HPD Library iPad Post-Checkout Survey (Faculty) 26 responses

Summary

What apps did you use the most?
Safari, Library. I reviewed the medical apps. All of them, Safari, Internet, library, games, Yahoo, several non-reference, PDF, The Keynote, PowerPoint, Safari – Internet, Played with email. Checked out medical apps, I loaded my own for low vision clients, None, Micromedex, Explorer/HPD Library, Cordial & Physiology & Anatomy, Anatomy, PDF, Cordial physiology & anatomy, Anatomy (heart)Medical apps, new Blackboard app, Adobe App, Google, Yahoo, Videos, Anatomy, downloaded games to use with a pediatric client, Safari, Downloaded TEDMED to facilitate online registration for CCHIR event, Safari

What apps do you recommend we add?
ICD-9 Lite, Statistics Visualizer, Sample Size, The Office, Pandora, Still a novice!, JAVA, Microsoft Word (or a version of it) and Excel, Video editing, None, None - for me. [If something was not "loaded" I didn't add]. Typically I will add what I need, None, ?, N/A, I like to use iPad for heart sound testing, No, Concerned w/ Word processing & spreadsheets, [Blank], Educational games for use with clients. OT app regarding home program for client, Nothing. All was good, Nothing new at this time, ?

What did you enjoy about using the iPad?
Simplicity, Productivity, Size, The ease in terms of being compact - I probably will not invest in one b/c I didn't find it as useful as a PC base laptop. E-Movie, Convenience, Very small, light. Easy to navigate, Weight - light. Easy to use when learn apple, Flexibility, Management, Great picture/quality, portable, lightweight, Sexy, big, beautiful screen, Convenience, Portable [Excellent for email. Thank you. Great Service]. I use it with clients. Possibilities are endless. Did some videotaping and email, Speed!, Beautiful screen. Didn't get hot like a laptop, Light, portable, Yes, Lightweight, ease of access, Flexible.

What frustrations did you experience in using this iPad?
Not knowing all the features yet, Struggling changing from using a PC to Apple based, Not having a phone & text, The Safari seemed locked up for 2 hrs. Excel was really difficult to use, My own limitations. No. Not enough time. I am a PC person, so Apples needs some getting used to, Not much time to use it, Two finger typing, WiFi, Not quite as intuitive as I thought. No export of videos to sim card, None. Not set up for wireless access. Typing, Nothing, N/A, nothing, None, Not all of the PC functions I use are easily available on iPad. None. - (not enough time to use it unfortunately) None. None. None. Use of keypad

For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Games

- Used alot
- Tried it
- Did not try

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Used alot</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tried it</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not try</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Ebooks

- Used alot
- Tried it
- Did not try

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Used alot</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tried it</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>31%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not try</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Videos

- Used alot
- Tried it
- Did not try

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Used alot</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tried it</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did not try</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Research
For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Patient Education

- Patient Education
  - Used a lot: 3 (12%)
  - Tried it: 12 (46%)
  - Did not try: 7 (27%)

For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Presentation/Teaching

- Presentation/Teaching
  - Used a lot: 5 (19%)
  - Tried it: 11 (42%)
  - Did not try: 7 (27%)

For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Facebook, Twitter, etc.

- Facebook, Twitter, etc.
  - Used a lot: 3 (12%)
  - Tried it: 4 (15%)
  - Did not try: 13 (50%)

For what purpose(s) did you use the iPad? (check all that apply) - Other

- Other
  - Used a lot: 2 (8%)
  - Tried it: 1 (4%)
  - Did not try: 2 (8%)

#5 "Other" Comments

Personal, em-aids, news, correspondence, Note taking, Exploring apps, Websites, Awesome, anatomy app (heart & brain). Kristin was awesome!, Really liked the BB app & the diversity of Adobe App[Blank]Online Registration & Navigation of TEDMED & CCHIR websites, Access to Internet